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Dressing for the Revolution 
Kate Colnna n 

Thc~ "''en: plClily of rc<i.<tiapcr babies-<hi\dren of Commie parenl$-in 
lefly polltia at Berkdey. but I W.IS no! among Ih"m. I was a Vallc:y Girl from 
Encino. California.John Wa)T\c Ii"cd on my comer. Patty Andrc"''S, one of 
!.he Andre'll'S Sisters, lived aero» tIle slTect. My parenl$ were divorced when 
I was len )'ears o ld. My momer was blind from the time I ","as th ree and had 
additional health problems thai pre',ented her from a "'(Irking life or C':\'cn 
participating fully as a parent. We Jivcd in my ri ch uncle's discarded old 
holl.5C in Los Angeles. He'd moved on to Ik\-crly Hills. You could ur I was 
bourgeou, given my neighbol"!l and address, but I suffered from a Cin
derella complex, in pan b.o,cause we werc poor relations and my mother 
couldn 't 5« 10 dreu me. I worned a lot about !)eing presentabk. 1 preface 
my U"t:atbe with th is personal h Ul0l)' becali.5C it perhaps explains my desire 
10 appear nonnaino mailer ",hal !he circumslances, C'o~11 " llhin me para
melers of my gro>oing disaffcclion "ilh au!hori\)' 31 Berke ley. 

My rebel .... ~rsw-\'a.l l~..cirl len5ion$ began in h igh $Chool, fore5hadm;~ 
ing the lefty I would become: I " ;U Kill 10 Ihe principal 's office, forexanl
pIe, for refwing to "drop' during a Iluke "drop drill : telling my teache r I 
Ihought;1 ";u a 5IUpid exercise: in futility; and I "TOte for a mimeographed 
poeu-y magazine !hal the !Chaol C'o'elllually banned because: or one hard·. 
poem about kissing a breast. And. more to !he $an o riai point , I dres.sc:d like 
a beatnik, but a neat one, in black skin, tighll. and, my [a\'orite. a 1; lue 
plaid corduroy ,·est. My black hair and long OOllg!l completed !he picture. 

Such high-<K:hool nonco nfo nnity " ':\$ a prelude fo r Berkeley, and I went 
gaga ... hen I got here, booking up ,,;m SLATE, !he on<ampll$ issues.. 
orie nted political pari)' that called for no ROTC on campw, an end 10 cap" 
ilal punishmem and nuclear lesting. and free birtl, control on demand. 
SLATE stood for a "sla le" of candidates, a lefry rival 10 the frat IA\). and il 
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had in il$ membel'$hip m~n a ramer larg~ pool of''erysman, very lefty grad 
slUd~nts-mO!l tly male-whom I, quil~ frankly. wonhipped and sough t to 
emulat~ politically and intellectually. They had beard5, wore blue ",-u rI<. 
shins and lots of baggy corduroys. 

Th~ tonic for my illchoat~ I~fty )-eamings and unfonned ideology came 
my finl semesler, in me spring of 1960, wh~n th~ HOlUC Utl·Am~rican 
Activilies Commilltt cam~ 10 San Francisco. Th~ Commie-huming com
mille~ subpoenaed Doug Wachl~r, a Cal Slud~nl, along wi th Arch i~ 8 1"01'oTl . 
I.h~ fi ery lLWU labor leader, 10 nam~ jusl a coupl~ . The protest thai 
exploded down the steps of city hall, the picket lines, th~ pi tched battl~ 

tllat marked the finl nonhem slUden! acthum (to balance the earliest ci,il 
righ ts demonmations beginning in Ihe South)-it "'"<15 a heady brew, 
imbibed by Ih is coed in hug~ gulps. 

Zap! I cam~ O>'e r 10 the ~dark 5ide.~ happily pitching myself under the 
aegb ofsluden! l~ft)1sffi. Of course, along whh my commlunents 10 cMIILb
e rtict and civi l righl$ came an altendam discarding of the virgin r~tish . A 
sympathetic Berkeley physician prescribed diaphragnu for Cal coeds, and 
sometime after I'd 10!l1 my hymen, I finally gol one. Talk aboul dressing for 
any ci rcum.!IIa nce: I "'"<15 '10 horrified by Ih~ thought of g~tting pregnam
I'd pre>';ous!y gone unprou~cted-th at I wore my diaphragm everywhere, 
C\-en to the market . After all , you nC\-.:r knew when you'd bc:jumped. (A 
scant two )-.:an later the pill came OUi and TC\-ulutionized C\~l"}thing, bul 
that 's another story.) 

In be~en HUAC and the FSM, there \\ICre a couple ofyeal'$ of mililant 
ci,i l rights d~mO$ calling for an end to J im Crow in hiring. 1 missed the big 
Sh~raton Palace sit-in, bUll marched al Jack London Square: and mC"55Cd 
wilh Ll.«:ky Supennarkel$. Th~ shop-in at Lucky's Wa$ a de>i lish lactic of 
loading up carts, bringing them to the counter, and then not buying, fore· 
ing Ihem 10 restock Ihe meM. When local black youth , OORE memben 
from Oakland, threw fresh produce a~ound me stor~ . I ...as horrified. But 
one day a lillJc old Berkeley lady rammed her shopping cart into my 
Achilles hal and I buckled to th~ floor, ~Why did you do thai?: I wailed 
painfully. "I used to be for OORE," she hissed. ~bUl nOI any more: ," That gol 
me In'Cr the property thing. I started thl"Ol'oing cabbag~ ffi)'self. 

So I was radicalized in my five )'C'al'$ al Cal culminating in th~ Free 
Speech Mo>'Cmenl, which look place in my senior )'C'ar. After alllhese )'C'ars 
of being a student acti\; st, I had noticed one thing about the world beyond 
the campus: they ","",re always categorizing us as dirty bc:amiits, filthy stu· 
denIS, and the like. I was disma}'ed by these descriptions in pTC$$ and Ielevi
sion accounts. since I, for on~, was fastidious and always coruc:ious of my 
appearance, as I Staled ~arli~r. This daughter of a blind woman cared \-.:ry 
much about being tidy, especially since a$ a kid , if I tore a h~m or ripped a 
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lining. I was the safet)~pin queen well before punk st)'le had made that par
ticular mode de rigueur. 

And 50 it was that on the e\'e of December ~. 196~. contemplating the 
culminating ,it-in in Sproul Hailihal night. I IO-oL'l .... T3cked .... ; 111 indttision. 
How was 1 going to dress for the revolulion in such a .... Ol)' Ihat I would 
renee! .... 'ell UPOll the ae$thetics of a mO\'emem about which I .... -as \1(1)' 

passionale? 
] had just the outfit.] was sure: crim50n print Swedish ski s .... 'eater ( light 

wea\1:). black shiny tight palllS that looked like palent leather but .... 1:re 
really cheaIKhic mbber th rough and through, and a pair of matching 
shiny faux-leather black mbber bonIS up to the kn~. I'd be slick, cutting 
edge . .... Olrm, and enaued in prolecti\'e RUBBER! Was I out of my mind! 

] thought I'd be in Siberia. i .... '015 .... TOng. For most of the si t-in upstairs, 
sidC'-by-5ide ...... th folk singer Joanie &tez, .... -e smeared peanut buuer on 
white bread to gh-e out to the hungry hordes of fe llow demonstr.tton. We 
wen- jammed. body to bod)'. on the second. then the third noor, No. I 
didn 't break into any of the officl!5-i .... 'a.'l a Vall!':)' Girl. remember? Bill I 
was angry none theless at reading contr.tcts .... ;th big Centr.tl Valley growen 
and olher damning informatioll Oil UC's administr.ttion, (And they .... 'ere 
coming down o n us for our olT..:ampus agitation. What abom their collu
sion with big grOlO'e1'5 and industry?) 

Did 1 tell you it Wlu HOT up there? 
AI !lOme point ill those w~ hOUr!>. the cops charged ill ~dge fomlation 

and grabbed rKognizable leaders Ollt of the crowd and carted them olT. It 
.... '015 sdecli\'e arrest. I reC' .. n that shOrtly thereafter. a na i\'e fell ow demon
SIr-nor 5l00d up and yelled, "Now ,hat they\1: gal the leadership. we might 
as wetl cooperate in our alTe$IS.~ 

NO WAY! With my booming ,'oice I urged e'-"f)'One 10 $tay 5ealed, ~CJy 
limp. and to resi!t passi'1:ly and not at all "cooperate" with the aITCSI, 

I then heard the officiating cop )'ell and point in my direction: "Get her!" 
They IOOldcd through oUle". gr.abbed me. and dragged me off, IVoisting 111)' 
amu upright to keep me erect. ali it .... 'CTe. I felt my amls were going to be 
ripped Out of thei r !lOCkets. I ..... as \'aguc:ly a ..... are of sweating more in fear 
than from the vcry real physical anguish I .... 0l5 fccling--cspccially when they 
flun g me into an d"\'ator to the floor. I lay in a heap of bod;.,.. as ..... e went 
dowo, do ..... n to the hasemem of Sproul where they had set up a temporal)' 
processing center. I .... '015 phOlogr.Jphed and fingerprinted on the SpoL 

And then a police matron ushered me into a teeny. doset",izc:d room 
and closed the door, There w;u barely room for the bolh of us. She o rdered 
me to strip to my undel"\\'ear and remo',e my bonIS. 

It 10'015 a struggle in that confi1led Spa(e to peel dOYoll my wet rubber 
panlS. to tug al my tight boots. which encased my feet like a sauna, As I 



del3Ched each anicle of clothing from my sweaty body. ye t another emana
tion filled the cubby ... ith a rank odor. 

I was dying there in a puddle of embarrassmem and humiliation whi le 
the matron remained adamantine and SC\'ere. She ran her hands under my 
bra for hidden-.... hat? rawr blades? soap? Oh. a girl could dream. And she 
repeated it along the waist and leg bands of my underpants. Oh. the hor
ror! as Joseph Conrad would ha\'e said, I'm $ure, had he caught a whiff of 
my sleWing body juices. 

With difficulty. , tried ulI$uccessfully to resin my own e)Cploration of 
.... hat she mU5t be thinking of me at that mmnent. To her I mUSt be the 
cesspool of the Free Speech MO'I-'ement. BUl $0 mortified w...s I that $Orne
thing in my thinking began to shift. It was not my fault that theywere arrest
ing me: it w...s theirt-no, hers. For she was there every bit as \"Olumarily as 
I. And if she chose 10 frisk me In a closet after I had sal-in aU night in a 
dubiol.l.'l outfitlx:ner designed for the NoM Se3. !hen that ..... as her choice. 
~Fuck her if she can' t ta.ke the sme1W was my non thought. 

Somehow I lived through the search. At the end. I h:u:l managed to 
tr.msform my humiliatio n into a triumph of smcll-o-ran13 weaponry. ' .... ore 
my odors now as a badge, a rite of pa553.gt:, and did so all though my suc
ceeding stints at the Oakhnd city jail drunk lank, follo-..'Cd by the S.m Lean
dro 3nnory, and final ly the San13 Rila jail, where 1 rem3ined until I was 
bailed Out, I belie\'e, two d3YS later. 

I arrived home exhaU5ted 3nd undressed. Even with the windows open 
in my tiny bedroom it WiI5 too much. I tossed the pants and rubber boolli 
out on the roof outside and shu t the window. After 3 Sho-..'eT and long sleep 
I awoke the next morning resolved to take the offending clothing dirt:(:uy 
to the lr.lSh. But it was gone, covertly whisked to Washington, D.C, I believe 
to thu day, by the secret sniff squad of the FBI. 

Of the many lC550nlI Ileamed for the re\"Olution during the FSM, not the 
least of them was what to wear to the I"e\lUlution: \A/ear cotton. Wear open 
shoes. They breathe. We might C\'en say, they breathe freely. Which was, 
after all , what the FSM was all about. 


